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The Independents, or Civil Service Reformers of the United
States are well pleased with the constitution of Cleveliand'ç
Cabinet Some of its members are without political experi-
ence, but most or ail have what is better, recognized abilit and
untarnished records. Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State, has an
unblemished reputation, and, to his honour be it said, the chief
opposition to his confirmation vas on account of an anti-dy-
namite resolution he introduced in the Senate of Virginia; Mr
Whitney, Secretary of the Navy, took a leading part in the
prosecution of the Tweed ring; Mr. Lamar, Secretary of the
Interior, is one of the foremost advocates of justice to the
Indian; Mr. Vilas, Postnaster-General, was recommended by
the Independents as one of the best men tu carry vut the Ci% il
Service Reforn, and so on. Unless the present promise greatly
fails, a new and purer political cia ha. dawned in the United
Stat.:s.

''ie world lcaves a sigh (f relief that even a temporary
trrangunent of the Afghan question bas been reached by Eng-
land and Russia. The nature of the understanding has not
been made public. Indeed it is doubtful if it means anything
more than a promise on the part of Russia not to encroach
further on Afghan territory until time and opportunity have
been afforded for conference upon matters in dispute. How the
British Government in the face of its so-called ultimatum can
call a halt until the Russian troops have been withdrawn from
the Tulfikar Pass, and other points on what is claimed as
Afghan ground, remains to be seen. The Jingoes will make a
fierce onslaught if any concession or wavering is apparent.
But it is not always the most blustering individual or govern-
nient that proves firmest when the crisis cones. The fact that
the Gladstone administration abhors the barbarous and absurd
arbitrament of the rifle in settling international disputes and is
patient and conciliatory to a degree, by no neans proves that the
honour or integrity of the empire is not safe in its keeping.
Both Ministry and nation are thrice armed when they have
their quarrel just, and a clear conscience, fortified with a con-
viction of right, is a bctter guarantec of firmness than any
which the impetuosity of arrogance or passion can possibly
give.

Some of our readers may not have followed the course of the
Russian movements in Asia and nay consequently be a little
pu/zled to knun what all the precnt e.xcitement is about. The
situation is briefly this. The Russian conquest of Merv, an
oasis i the Turkoman desert, twu y earb ago, brought lier troops
to the borders Of Afghanistan and made the territory of that
independent state the only neutral soil between the Russian
possessions in Asia and those of England in India. Herat,
which is only 150 miles fron the conquered Turkoman terri-
tory, is a place of great strategic importance, and is regarded as
the key of India. The boundary line between Afghanistan
and the Turkoman possessions has never been defined. At
England's suggestion a joint commission representing England,
Russia and Afghanstan was organized som. time since to
determne this boundary, but though the English and Afghan
commissioners have been on the ground and ready for work
for nearly a year, the Russian commissioner bas, on one pretext
or another, failed to put in an appearance. Meanwhile the
vanguard of the Russia., army-has steadily advanced fron
point to point until it is within 50 miles of Herat, and 150
south of what is regarded as the Afghan boundary. Hence
the deterniînation of the Afghan Ameer, with England at his
back, to put a peremptory stop to further encroachment.

o-

If we work upun narble, it will perish , if we rear temples, they
will crumble into dust; but if wo work upon iimmortal minds, if
we imbue thuen with principles, with tho just fear of God, with
love of our fuilow-mlien, wvo enigttte on the tabl.ets sornething which
will brighton to ail eternity. -'&lefrd.


